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• 2 Ha Kettle Lake
• 15.75 m sediment sample
• 16 February 2002
• 5 cm diameter Livingstone sediment 
corer 




















Dehydrate & mount in 
silicon oil
Core
Kapp et al. (2000)
Kapp et al. (2000)








For most of its late-glacial 
and post-glacial history, 
the pollen in 
Lake Hilary has been a 
relatively even mix of 
















































Modern analogs were identified using the 
squared chord distance metric.
• Each depth compared with samples from North American Surface Sample Set (Whitmore 2005).
• Modern samples with a SCD less than or equal to 0.12 are considered to be analogs of past pollen 
assemblages.
• Many older samples do not have modern analogs because similar modern pollen assemblages are not 
observed.
• Ecosystem label for no analog samples comes from closest match in Surface Sample Set
• Surface data set is the source of climatic data
SCD = pi, j - pi,k( )
2
pi, j = proportion of pollen type i in sample j




















































SCD relative to modern surface
Deciduous Forest
Most have modern analog
Temp. & precip. similar to modern
No modern analog






About half with modern analog
Summer precipitation often
lower than modern values
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